Veinish - An Ayurvedic Herbal Supplement to Cure Varicose Veins, Skin Diseases and
Brain Conditions
Veinish is an Ayurvedic herbal supplement, which works on several levels, protecting your body
against several diseases. From painful varicose veins to serious brain conditions, Venish works
in tandem with Vasko, another herbal supplement.
Veinish is prepared as a herbal remedy based on Ayurvedic knowledge. This herbal supplement
is 100% vegetarian – prepared from medicinal herbs only. This herbal product works in several
levels. The benefits of this capsule appears too good to be true. However, they are true. We
have several real life testimonials to show you.
Veinish for Varicose Veins
Varicose vein is a painful condition. It is shockingly common among older people, especially
women. Modern medicine has a few invasive techniques to cure this condition. None of the
treatments are effective. Physicians recommend surgical removing of the veins, laser surgery,
catheter procedures, etc. They recommend these procedures even when they know the
procedure is not going to be a permanent solution for the condition.
Blood pools in both legs because of gravitational pull. This causes stress on the veins, ultimately
damaging the blood vessels. Damages to the walls of the blood vessels cause pain. It can lead
to inflammation inside the veins, which further amplifies the pain.
How Veinish Helps in Reversing Varicose Veins
Venish has active herbal components, which reverses the inflammations and damages inside the
veins. It can cure venous thrombosis or deep vein thrombosis – painful blood clots formed
inside the vein. It can also reverse edema - swellings in the legs. The edemas disappear once
the venous condition is treated.
This herbal remedy can also cure and reverse venous ulcer and scar formation. Another
advantage is, Venish also helps in faster wound healing.
It is recommended you take Veinish with another herbal supplement named Vasko. This gives
best results. Veinish and Vasko together form a potent alternative treatment for painful
conditions. Physicians and patients can try this combination as an alternative to surgery, laser
procedure and catheter insertion. While those medical procedures have the risks of side effects,
this herbal remedy guarantees holistic health.
The patients don't have to get their veins surgically removed. The patients get a healthy and
safe alternative to a risky procedure.
Other Benefits of Venish
Venish enhances brain functioning. It enhances blood circulation to the brain, promotes
neural activities and sharpens memory. This Ayurvedic herbal remedy can also prevent or
reverse conditions like dementia, Parkinson's disease, Alzheimer's disease, epilepsy and more.
This is made possible because of enhanced neuronal metabolism, balanced neurotransmission
and prevention of brain degenerative conditions.
Veinish improves skin tone. Veinish promotes blood perfusion to the skin layers. The skin
layers get more blood circulation. It thus can reverse the conditions like eczema.
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The herbal components of Veinish are:
Centella Asiatica
Sida Cardifolia
Embellica Officinalis
Hemidesmus Indicus
Curcuma Longa
These herbal components promote neural activity and blood circulation. They have anti-oxidant
properties and a good supply of Vitamins and essential trace minerals like zinc, iron,
phosphorous, etc. They are all 100% herbal and completely safe for everyone.
How to use Veinish and Vasko
Take a capsule each of Veinish and Vasko at intervals of 12 hours in empty stomach. Take food
45 minutes after taking the capsules. Drink enough water to facilitate speedy removal of
metabolic toxins from the body.
Healing Crisis
Veinish has healing crisis. It is characterized by aggravation of nausea, diarrhea, headache,
dizziness, etc. It can last for up to one week. Your body flushes out toxins accumulated in
different parts of your body. Don't stop Veinish and Vasko during this stage. It is the crisis
before healing.
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